
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE ROYAL AMERICAN GAZETTE, SHELBURNE, 1784

Just Imported
In the snow Lively, from London, and now opening for sale, 

hy ROBEffi&SQN & RIGBY
at their store on Milby’s Wharf, corner of St. Andrew’s Lane in Dock Street, 
a very general, and they flatter thhmselves a fine assortment of 

EUROPEAN GOODS
which they are determined to dispose of on the most moderate terms, for Cash, 

Bills of Exchange, Pish or Lumber.
They have also for sale, on the same terms,

Hyson, Singlo and Bohea teas; loaf and Muscovado sugars; Molasses; Jamaica spirits; 
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines; Gloucester and Cheshire Cheese; all sorts of Spices; 
Swedish Iron; German steel; Pov/der and Shot, etc.

SULLIVAN & MILLS

Have received by the several vessels lately arrived from London#, a Variety of 

G O O D S
Which they will sell, Wholesale or Retail,very low, for Cash, Bills of Exchange, 

Fish, Furs or Lumber, at their STORE, corner of King and Water streets, viz:

Hyson and Bohea teas 
Loaf Sugar 
Porter in hogsheads 
Vinegar in 49-gallon casks.
Pepper
Nutmegs
Cloves
Cinnamon
Saltpetre
Starch
Hair powder
Copper sc&les and weights 
Brass cocks
CappBnters and joiners tools 
Nails of all sizes 
Locks, brass or iron 
Hinges of all sorts 
Latches and bolts 
Pad-locks 
Knives and forks 
Pen-knives and scissors 
Silk, morocco and black 
leather swordbelts.
Window-glass of different sizes. 
Painters oil and colours of

all sorts.
Earthen and glass ware in crates. 

Qpllls
Slates and pencils

With many other

Pocket books
Asses skin memorandum books 
Pewter ink-stands 
Baily's Dictionary 
Entick's pocket do.
Psalters and spelling books
Morocco leather
Very neat London made Boots
Strong shoes
Round and cocked hats
Hat trimmings
Cockade ribbon
Velvet and leather stocks
Low priced Irish linen
Sailors great coats, jackets, tro?/sers and shirts, 
very cheap, by the package or dozen

ALSO
Red Port $$$#$ and white wines 
Jamaica spirits and rum by the hogshead or 
smaller quantity.
Brown sugar 
Coffee 
Rose butter
Mould and dipped candles.
Tar and turpentine 
Writing paper
Cartridge and wrapping ditto.
Wax and wafers 
Music paper 
articles.
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W. WILLANS

Begs leave to inform the Public that he has just returned from London, in the 
ship Port Boseway Packet, and has brought with him a considerable quantity of ENGLISH 
GOODS, which he is determined to sell (wholesale only) on the most reasonable terms; 
amongst which are;

A large assortment of broad cloths of different prices.
Black and coloured silk handkerchiefs
Gauzes and ribbons, hosiery and threads, men and boys' hats,men's shoes and boots 
London-made; window glass of the best qualityJ, by 10 and 11 by 10.

N.B. The goods to be seen at Mr. G. TRhite's house in George Street.

TO BE SOLD, and possession of the premises given eight days 
after the ourehase: The large commodious and elegant DWELLING HOUSE (and LOT of
GROUND, being oO feet by 120 feet) situate in Water Street, near the corner of Xing 
Street, in Shelburne, at present occupied by John Miller Esq., Deputy Collector.

The house being two $$$#$$$ stories and a half high, with four rooms on a 
floor, and a large garrat, wherein six convenient bedrooms may be finished; a stone wall 
cellar under the whole house, perfectly dry, and safe for any kind of goods; with a 
convenient kitchen in the yard, being lo by 21 feet, having an excellent chimney, oven, 
and other necessary fixtures, together with a neat wash-house and other out-buildings.

ALSO
A large, strong and very convenient STORE, adjoining to the aforesaid dwelling 

house (and also fronting on V/ater Street) being seventeen feet wide and thirty eight feet 
deep, with an excellent stone wall cellar; the floors laid with Albany plank; and a 
neat room partitioned off for a counting-house.

The advantageous situation of the premises, in the most centrical part of this 
flourishing settlement, renders it very convenient for a merchant or any public business, 
lor further particulars apply to Mr. "̂eorge Deblois, junior, in Halifax; Mr. Samuel 
Burling in Shelburne; or to the Printer hereof.

Just imported and to be sold 
by REILLY and BRAINE 

at ĥornas Braine’s, in Charlotte-lane.

Choice old London particular Madeira wine, in pipes.
Ditto Teneriffe wine of particular quality, ik years old, and very little inferior 
to Madeira, in pipes.
Common Teneriffe wine, sweet flavoured and high coloured, in pipes, half-pipes 
and quarter-casks.
Spanish brandy in pipes.
Lisbon wine in quarter-casks.
High proof Jamaica spirits, in puncheons.
Ditto Grenada rum in puncheons.
20 penny nails in boxes.
Hard soap in ditto.
Milled caps.
White and check shirts.
Rugs, and a great variety of beautiful paper hangings.

All of which they will sell on very low terms for CASH, by the wholesale only.
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TENCH and TAYLOR 
AND

ANDREW' BRUCE and Co.
Having entered into Partnership.

Acquaint their friends and the public, that the business of 
AUCTIONEERS AND INSURANCE BROKERS

will in future be carried on at their office, the lower end of John Street, under 
the firm of

Tench, Taylor, Bruce and Co.
They likewise intend carrying on the 

Ship-Chandlery business
Having laid in an assortment for the purpose:- Have also a few DRY GOODS, which they 
will sell very reasonable, with some fresh superfine PHILADELPHIA FLOUR.

JAMES ASBY 
WATCHMAKER 
from LONDON,

Takes this method to acquaint his friends and the public in general, that he now 
carries on his business, at the house of Mr. Thomas Courtney, South end of Water Street; 
where he has to dispose of, a few warranted BATCHES, etc.
N.B. Ship and pocket compasses repaired.

To be sold
by BELL and COMPANY
The upper end of Parr's Division.

The following articles, at the following prices,viz;

Boots of the best materials $$$$$$ 1 15
A common strong sort 1 10
Men's strong shoes 7 6
Women's leather shoes, lined and bound 7 6
Good ditto, unbound 6
Common ditto 5

Having engaged a number of the best hands in the different branches, hopes to 
meet with encouragement; and his long acquaintance with the leather branch will, he 
flatters himself, recommend him. All orders left with Mr. Henry Guest, at his store 
in Water Street, will he attended to, as a person will call every morning to receive them

McLEAN and BOGLE 
KING STREET

Have just received in the last vessels from England via Halifax 
An Addition to their former general assortment, viz:

An elegant assortment of Jewellery and Hardware, and a few pieces fashionable 
colours SUPERFINE CLOTH, which they will dispose of upon moderate terms, for Cash, 
Bills of Exchange, Fish or Lumber.
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The Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, and his friends in particular, 
that he has opened a STORE two doors south of John Street, in Vfeter Street, and near 
the head of Charlotte Lane—  where he has a very neat assortment of ENGLISH and other 
GOODS , consisting of

Superfine cldths of the most fashionable colours, Cassimeres of the neatest patterns,
Pine velvets, corduroys and Cantons; fine white Plush and dove-coloured ditto; fancy 
velvets; excellent Florentine and black Sattin; Prunelloes; Princess stuff; fine moreens 
of different colours;' Tammies; Durants; best Rattinets and shalloons; Scotch plaid and 
coatings; neat waistcoat patterns, with fringe; Baizes of different colours; Bandano and 
Barcelona handkerchiefs; fine bordered pocket, and blue and $$$$$$$$$$$ white ditto;
Men s ribbed and plain fine white silk hose; fancy marbled ditto; ribbed and plain 
worsted ditto;Russia sheeting; brown ditto; scarlet, crimson, yellow and white flannels; 
an assortment of metal and twist buttons; taylors trimmings of all sorts; sewing silks; 
twists; threads; buckrams; glazed linens and silk dusoy of various colours; fine chintz 
patterns; Calicoes; printed linens; fine India Dimity; corded ditto; Persian ditto; 
fine jeans; fancy silk waistcoat patterns; black 1-2 ell and square modes; men's fine 
patent worsted gloves; men and women's jean ditto; doe and beaver ditto; white kidd ditto; 
a small asortment of ribbons;white tapes and stay laces; London quality shoe binding;
India nankeens; fine white ditto; table cloths; Irish ticking; childrens Morocco and 
black leatner shoes; men's beaver hats, etc. etc.

Ladies RIDING HABITS made in the ner/est fashion, and gentlemen furnished
as usual, by the public s most humble servant,

PATRICK WALL.

PUBLIC AUCTION

This day at twelve o'clock on Messrs. Davis Son & Company's wharf, will be sold 
A quantity of Spermaceti and other OIL 
A quantity of WHALEBONE and 
About four tops of IRON HOOPS.

Also
The Brigantine TAMERLANE

Burthen lUo tons or thereabouts, with all her tackle and apparel, whaling stores and 
whale boats. Inventory to be seen by applying to Capt. Parker, at the store of 
B.Davis, Son and Co. or GAY and LOWE.

The Subscriber being appointed Clerk of the Market for this town and county, 
hereby gives notice that he has provided, agreeable to the Act of Assembly,
A set of Weights and Measures, by which all persons making use of weights and measures 
in the sale of any commodity, are obliged by said Act to have them regulated and stamped 
by the said Clerk, in one week after public notice thereof, under the penalty of 
forfeiting $$$$$ Twenty Shillings; for selling any commodity by wights and measures not 
so regulated and stamped. And persons selling by wèèg&ts and measures less than the 
standard, shall forfeit the sura of Ten bounds.

All beams and scales and steelyards, whether used by the inhabitants selling 
publicly, as also those used on board vessels lying at the wharves or at anchor, come 
under the above regulations.
N.B. Steelyards are only to be used for weighing hay.

further gives notice that every Baker is required by the said Act to mark his bread 
with the first letter of his Christian and Sir-name, under the penalty of having it 
seized and forfeited to the use of the poor of the town.

JOHN MILLER, Clerk of Market, Living in Rodney lane.
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The Subscriber being under the :$<£$$$$$$# absolute necessity of going to London in 
the ship Lord Middleton, Captain Hugill, which sails the first day of August, desires 
all persons having any demands against him to send in their accounts immediately, that 
they may be paid; and all those indebted to him, are earnestly requested to make payment 
before the said first day of August, to prevent their being left in the hands of an 
attorney, with positive instructions to be put in suit by the October term.

JOHN JULER

TO BE SOLD

A dairy farm containing 257 acres, situated in Birch Town Valley. The beginning of 
the estate two miles and three quarters from Mr. Ackland's ferry at the head of 
Shelburne Bay; three miles and one quarter to the house, from the said ferry.
The estate extends two miles and a half upon the banks of Birch Town River, which is 
navigable for large boats by the side of the estate, rendering the conveyance of the 
produce home very easy. The greatest part of the land consists of meadow cleared by 
nature, ready for use. The situation of the house, rural and delightful, not
to be equalled within seven miles of Shelburne. For particulars please to apply to 
Captain John Dickinson, King's Arms, George Street, or of the Subscriber,

CEA. MASON
Dep. $#$$$$<j>$Surveyor.

To be sold low for cash or good bills of exchange
by M'LEAN and BOGLE, at their store at the foot of Ann-street.

A few puncheons of choice Jamaica spirits. A few hogshea,ds of Muscovado sugar of 
superior quality. A few barrels of very good coffee.

Will uositively Sail on or before the first of August
FOR LONDON 

The Ship
Lord Middleton, Henry Hugill commander.

She is a new vessel, sails very fast, and has excellent accommodations 
for passengers. For freight or passage apply to the Captain, at the Merchants Coffee 
House, or to Mr. ^eorge Gracie.

Captain Hugill presents his most respectful compliments to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of Shelburne, and as he has put the Lord Middleton up for London, with a view 
of employing her as an annual ship for this port only, he entreats them earnestly to 
honour him with their commands, which will be attended to with the strictest 
punctuality, and all favours gratefully acknowledged.

MINSHELL'S DEPOSITORY
For all kinds of merchandise at the corner of Ann and Water streets.

The Situation is eligible and needs no commendation, with excellent conveniences 
for ths storing of property, and if wanted, Gentlemen may be furnished with genteel 
apartments, contiguous to their effects, and convenient to Public Sales.

Gentlemen that wish to dispose of their town or country lots, will please to send 
an accurate description to prevent unnecessary trouble; and due attention will be paid 
to the satisfaction of those gentlemen and Ladies that honour me with their commands.

The office is open every day to receive Goods that are to be sold at Public Auction.
The goods sold to be delivered when the money is paid.

JOHN MINSHULL
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To be sold by
n t m t m

VAMTI^Js, NUTTER, in tfater Street, opposite the Court House.

hess pork in barrels ; ditto beef in ditto; fish by the quintal; ship bread by the
tierce; crackers by the cag; rum by the hogshead; cherry rum in barrels; orange juiee 
by the gallon; London manufactured tobacco, in pound and half pound papers; snuff in 
bladders; fishermen s boots; cod lines and hooks; mackarel ditto; powder and shot;
A general assortment §t> stationery. And many other articles.

Wanted in a family 

A SOBER MAN SERVANT 

Either white or black

A steady industrious man, with good recommendations, may hear of a 
place by applying to the printer.


